Automate to Eliminate: FOX IV’s ADS eliminates folding and stuffing of packing slips as well as printing and matching packing slips to orders by automating the printing, inserting and labeling of transportation containers.

The automation process begins with the scanning of a license plate bar code that is applied to the shipping container during the order packing process. This license plate bar code is scanned and information pertaining to that particular order is pulled into the ADS. A packing slip is generated and printed onto tag stock or thermal paper and dropped into the open shipping container. Packing slips can be up to 8.5” wide. At the same time, the order information is sent to the FOX IV label printer-applicator where the matching shipping/routing label is printed and ready to apply to the shipping container (either before or after a taping or sealing machine). The shipping container can then be routed to a particular shipping lane or distribution area.

It’s a Match! Single data transfer ensures that the packing slip and shipping label are matched to the order and each other. The ADS can source data from a stand alone computer workstation, WMS or other data repository.

Process:
- Scan License Plate Barcode - data accessed from terminal or WMS.
- Order information sent to Packing Slip printer and Printer-Applicator.
- Packing Slip printed and inserted into open top container.
- Shipping label printed and applied to shipping container.
- Shipping label verified.
- Shipping container routed.

FEATURES
- Guaranteed matching of packing slip to shipping label
- Packing slips up to 8.5” wide with variable lengths
- Choice of FOX IV Printer Applicator and Packing Slip Printer
- Verification of shipping/routing label
- Integration with WCS, WMS systems or stand-alone system
- Industrial design
- Complete turnkey system
# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS - ADS System

**MODELS:**
- **ADS-Z** - Zebra based label printer-applicator (LPA) and packing slip printer
- **ADS-D** - Datamax based LPA and packing slip printer
- **ADS-S** - SATO based LPA and packing slip printer
- **ADS-I** - Intermec based LPA and packing slip printer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADS-Z</th>
<th>Printer Applicators</th>
<th>Packing Slip Printers</th>
<th>Max. Packing Slip Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZEBRA BASED</strong></td>
<td>Mini LPA (8” Label Roll OD) Standard LPA (16” Label Roll OD) Modular LPA (16” Label Roll OD) Modular LPA with PLC controller</td>
<td>Zebra Industrial Series Printer - ZT 410, 420 - xi Series - 105SL</td>
<td>8.5” (216 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADS-D</th>
<th><strong>DATAMAX-O’NEILL BASED</strong></th>
<th><strong>SATO BASED</strong></th>
<th><strong>INTERMEC BASED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DATAMAX-O’NEILL BASED</strong></td>
<td>Mini LPA (8” Label Roll OD) Standard LPA (16” Label Roll OD) Modular LPA (16” Label Roll OD) Modular LPA w/PLC Controller</td>
<td>Datamax Industrial Series Printer - M Class Mark II - H Class</td>
<td><strong>SATO BASED</strong> Modular LPA (16” Label Roll OD) Modular LPA w/PLC Controller</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications subject to change without notice.

- Print & insert packing slips up to 8.5” wide.
- Verify shipping label placement.
- Use with any open top shipping container.

**Scans**

- 3 PL
- Consumer Goods
- E-commerce
- Fulfillment Centers

Scan the QR Code to watch the ADS-Z in action!

Print, cut and insert packing slips automatically.
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